Skeletal muscle endurance: the effect of increased availability of endogenous long-chain fatty acid fuel.
A possible role of intramuscularly derived fatty acid fuel on muscle endurance was investigated in curarized diaphragms of fasted rats. These showed significantly improved endurance during 60 min of intermittent stimulation at 20 Hz in vitro compared with diaphragms of fed control animals. The improved endurance appeared to be related to an increased availability and utilization of fatty acid fuel derived from greatly increased numbers of lipid globules in muscle fibers of fasted animals. The pH of muscles with improved endurance (fasted rats) was not different from that of muscles from fed controls at rest. After 60 min of intermittent stimulation, the muscle pH diminished to the same extent in both groups. Diaphragms of fasted rats that were refed 12 h before testing did not show improved endurance. Epinephrine in the bath abolished the improved endurance of diaphragms of fasted rats. Diaphragms of fasted guinea pigs did not show significantly improved endurance (despite abundant intracellular lipid globules), possibly because of a reduced intracellular carnitine.